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(54) Memory system and data communications system

(57) A memory system (3) for storing data messag-
es communicated between a processor unit (13) and a
communication module (11), each data message com-
prising at least one data word, comprises a memory ar-
ray (4) having a plurality of memory buffers (B0-BM),
each buffer for storing a data message, and logic circuit-
ry (24) coupled to the memory array (4). The logic cir-
cuitry (24) sets one bit of a data message stored in a
memory buffer to a first logic state during a processor
unit read access when the processor unit (13) reads a
current data message from the memory buffer, and ne-
gates the one bit to a second logic state during a com-

munication module write access when the communica-
tion module (11) writes a new data message into the
memory buffer. When the communication module (11)
is to write a new data message to one of the memory
buffers, the state of the one bit of the current data mes-
sage stored in the one memory buffer provides an indi-
cation as to whether the new data message will over-
write the current data message, which current data mes-
sage has not been read by the processor unit (13) or
whether the new data message will overwrite the current
data message, which current data message has been
read by the processor unit (13).
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